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THOUGHTS FROM THE DECK-CHAffi 
Some months ago the opening story of the Magnet's 1932 

Egypt series was printed in Armada . Now Armada has come up with 
another ta le - this time the fifth in the series, "Billy Bunter's 
Bargain ," is the offering. The original illustrations are used inside, 
and it is a pity that Leonard Shields, the artist, is not credited for 
bi& work. But the story is jolly and exciting, and well worth dnyoM's 
three-and-a-tanner (17\ in Egyptian currency). 

Of course, we are startled at the beginning. 
"You cheeky devil'." •norted Bunter . 
Everybody knows that Frank Richards never m..de hls boys -

even Bunter - call anyone a cheeky devil_ So we da~h for th~ ori~ I 
to find out exactly what Bunter did say. 
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And what he said was: "You cheeky nigger !" 
Perhaps it is right to delete 11nigger ," in case any sensitive 

feelings are hur t by Bunter's fatuous comments in 1932 . But maybe 
you and I ha ve sensitive feelings in 1971 about Bunter being made to 
denounce anybody as a cheeky devil . Possib ly our feelings don't count . 

Recently publish ed was a fascinating book entitled "Th e Cla ss ic 
Slum" by Robert Roberts . T he scene is mainly Salford, and the author 
makes affectionate references to Greyfriars. He sums up: "In the 
final estimate it may well be found tha t Fr ank Richards, during the 
first quarter of the century, had more influence on the mind and out
look of young wor king-c la ss England than any ot her sing le person, not 
excluding Baden-Powell . 11 

I feel sur e that Mr. Roberts is right . Those of us who grew 
up, influenced greatly by the story papers of our day s and particularly 
by the st ori es of Charles Hamilto n, were lucky. It must be far , far 
more difficult to gro w up today . Two important words in Hamilton' s 
dictionary were Decen c y and Honour. Today, considerations of decency 
are increasingly lost; the word honour tak es on satiric meanings . 

In th e s chools they are abolishing religious knowledge and 
replacing it with sex instru c tion. The experts tell us that sex instruc
tion , which we managed very well without. is ne cessary to help young 
people to grow up prope r ly . From what the experts say , it :is quite a 
mira cle that you and I grew up at all, and it is even more astounding 
that we are quite normal people and always have be en. 

Certainly statistics tell a horrifying st ory of a sect ion of 
young people today , So far as I can see > these statistics are largely 
due to the experts who abandoned and ridicu led the standards we knew . 
So the experts have to plan sex education t o deal wit h problems which 
youth would never M ve had but for the experts. It's a vicious circle -
with masses of money being grabbe d by the vicious . There's money in 
muck . 

Most of us are pretty thankful that we grew up with Hamilt on , 
Brooks, and the rest . 

Lots and lot s of readers have been ha ppy to kn ow that Mr . 
Soft ee has come to li ve at Excelsi or House . He seem s happy, too. 
Now that he is running things to his liking, and we have fallen into hi s 
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routine, he thinks it quite possible that he may decide to stay. 
Pr oviding we con tinue to behave ourselves. 

THE ANNUAL 
Next month we shall be sending you the order form for the 

Silver Jubilee editio n of Collec t or s' Dige st Annual. In th e meantime 
articles are coming in, and we hope to re ce ive plenty more. Articles 
are always welcome, and if they are of restrained length they are even 
more welcome . Very long items are oft en ve ry difficult to us e, when 
space is limited. But please keep writing - and keep me busy. 

THE EDITOR 

****************************************************************** ~: Hagnets, Gem, Populars and Ha1111ltcnla s.o.L• s . 

Dl. s. KE.UCH, 69 FRIE.RN BARNET LANE, 1..omc>N, N11 3U... 
xx,o:,:,o:,:,ocoooooooc~xxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxx:i<XXXXX>OooOoooxx 
w A N TE D u R c t N TL y AN y ?1 A c N E Ts. P l ease writ e stati ng nUIIDers 
iiiaj)rTc'i'reQulred. JlcksCN71"'Ja>.Yi.Rt.R P>.RAot , l.OOOON

1 
N. 2. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

IN CASE lT ESCAPED YOUR NOTICE 

Copies of E. S. Brooks' original typescripts of St . Frank's stories 
in the 1st & 2nd N .S. a re still available. 

Pri ce SOp each . Send S.A.E. for details. 

ALSO 
Don't forg et your copy of the E. S. Brooks' bibliography . 81 informa 
tion-packed pages, plus illustrations. 

Pric e £1. 25 inc. post and packing. 

M:!!/ 
Remember that the facilities of the Lon don Club's "Nelson Lee" Library 
are available to all readers of the C. D. A comple te collection of Lees 
to choose from. 

''!~ite to :- BOB BLYTHE 

47 Eve lyn Avenu e , Kingsbury, London, NW9 OJF. 
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GERRY ALL /SON 
Gerry Allison died in hospital in the early hours of June 27 th . 

He was 66. His dea th is a sad lo ss to t he hobby of which he was always 
the most scintilla tin g of stars. A gentleman , in an age in which, 
sadly, gent lemen are a rarity, he had a devotion for the old papers 
which was sim ple in its dee p s incerity. He was a wonderfu l friend, and, 
even for those who did not know him per sonally, a letter from him was 
invariably a treasure. 

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. Myra Allison and her family, 
and also to all the members of our Nor thern Club whose loss i s eve n 
more acute than our own . 

A great many people have written to us to express their sorrow. 
It is impossible to print more than a few of these letters. We ha ve 
selected a few tributes from thos e who knew Gerry best. They speak 
on behalf of all of us. 

GEOFF REY WILDE: It will seem impossible to think of the Nor ther n 
Bra nch of the O.B. B .C. without it s presiding genius an d fathe r-figur e, 
Gerald Allis on. Fr om it s very inception, Gerry worked for it with 
unstinting enthusiasm and devo ti on . The presence of such a dominating 
personality could have spelled the ruin of many or ganisations: it was 
not the least of Gerry's ac hievements tha t our club was neve r in any 
such danger. Indeed, looking back ove r my own fourteen years' associa 
tion with the c lub, I recall it as a period which saw a steady and con 
tinua l influx of new members, lively, creative personalities who would 
grace any gathering of enthusiasts - and most of them came to u s 
directly through Gerry. His genial sp irit emb ra ced all but over
shadowed none. The wea lth of North ern talent whi ch he so much help ed 
t o foster was, in fac t, the foundatio n of th e claim he liked to mak e , 
wit h genuine but quite unmali cious pl easure , that we were t he ' Cock 
House.• 

Gerry's ot her great secre t, I thinr.,is that he was that rare 
t hing, a trul y keen and active cor r espondent. He could always find 
the time to write a warm and friendly note, and this labour of lo ve, 
unobtrusive ly done, was an importa nt par t of the background to 
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Northern' s flourishing Club life. Our postal membership extended 

literally across the world; fairly recently Gerry sent out hi s I, OOOth 

parcel as Club Librarian. These parcels, and the comrad ely letters 

which accompanied them, brought great joy to more people than one 

co uld easily compute. He died with a host of friends, some of whom 

he had never eve n met. 

Mrs. JOSIE PACKMAN: Although I did not see Gerry Alli son as 

often even as Len did, I kept in touch over the years by post. As a 

tribute to his memory I can only re peat the words he himself wrote a 

year ago about my dear Len. 'G erry Allison is dead, but his work for 

the Old Boys' Book Clubs, especially the Northern section, will neve r 

be forgotten.' 

ROGER JENKINS: Having known Gerry Allison for upwards of twenty 

years, I feel a great sense of desolation to learn of his death . He had 

surv ived three previous attacks of corona ry thrombo sis as a result of 

his own natural determination and Myra 's loving care, and his interest 

in the hobby seemed, if anything, even st r onger and more abiding in 

recent times . 
As a fellow-librarian I can fully appreciate the trouble Gerry 

went to on behalf of the borrowers (which put me to shame a t times), 

but in addition to all this he was continually exe r ting a keen and 

inventive mind towards providing nov el entertainment for the Northern 

Club, ..here hi s abs ence will be sorely felt. 
The hobby can ill afford to spar e such a generous and enthusias

tic personality from among its ranks, and our deep sympathy goes out 

to all his family. At the same tim e, there is the consolation of knowing 

that nothing can eradicat e the memory of so much past happiness. 

HARRY BROSTER: Th ere were four of us who met at Chesterfield 

many years ago and so sta rt ed the aMual get -together mostly held 

beneath the Crooked Spire. Four of us, Herbert Leckenby, Gerry 

Allison, Jack Wood and myself. It was a great •hock on reading the 

aMouncement in C. D. of Gerry's pas s ing and rea lising I was the only 

one left of that quartette who spe nt such a wonderful day together on 

Chesterfield Park. I t was Gerry who introduced me to the wonde rfu l 
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world of the O.B.B.C. A chan ce advert of his in Exchange & Mart 
asking for Jack North 11Plucks 11 caused me to get in touch with one who 
proved such a wonderful friend. Through him I was introduced to other 
wonderf ul people. Once again I recaptured the charm of the old papers 
and comics of my youth . Like myself, he was a Pentelow fan - so was 
Herbert Leckenby. Jack Wood was not a Pentelow man but like us other 
three he had a common love - cricket . We had much t o talk about that 
day many years ago at Chesterfield . 1 shall never forget. I met all 
there on many occasions in later years; one of my treasured possessions 
is a letter from Herbert a week before he died. Equally precious is a 
photograph of Gerry (and others) taken at John Gunn' s pla ce at Matlock. 
When I pick up a "Jack North" and I have them all, I will remember the 
one who more than any other, helped me to enjoy the happiness of 
0 .B .B.C. 

W. T. THUR BON: Many, who knew him more closely than I, will no 
doubt add their tribute to his memory. Although I never had the 
privilege of meeting him personally, we had corresponded over the 
hobby for nearly twenty years I and I had come to regard him as a close, 
personal friend. He will be greatly missed, not only by the Northern 
Club, but among t he whole of our confrate r nity of collectors. 

It is sad, but surely fitting, that his contribution t o t he Digest 
that brought to us notice of his passing, should have contained his 
article with the title beginning "The Joy of Living ." He certainly found 
great joy in the hobby, and gave great ser vice to it, and in the service 
enhanced th e joy of living for many othe r s. 

His memory will long be cherished by all who kn ew him. 

Mrs . Myra Allison would like to t hank all C . D . readers who 
have sent letters of sympathy. 

She cannot reply to all of them but has found much consolation 
in the messages she has received. 

******************** ********************************************** 
~ ~7.c~ .1828: 83~~es,.~~ 1i~~~o~~a!n~J.':7~\o:e4f;.t~ ~oll~tna: Gf.HS 

ERIC F'AYNE, EXCELSI OR HOUSE0 1\3 CROO!O!AM ROA01 CROOKHAH, Nr . ALDru HOT. 
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PANNV'8 P/A,RV 
AUGUST 1921 

I am in a dilemma. Now that Cedar Cr eek has gone out of 
the Boys ' Fr iend I am paying my three-ha lfpen ce a week for t he 
Rookwood story, for that is all I read in th e B. F ., and the Rookwood 
ta le s are so very short. And thre e- halfpence i s three-halfpe nce. I 
put the pr oble m t o my Gra ndmother at Layer Marney . I said I could 
get an ice - cre am bar for a penny fr om the "Stop Me and Buy One" man. 
They co me rowid on blue trikes, selling ice-cream bars, and they have 
a notice paint ed on the trike: "Stop Me and Buy One." Of course, it 
is hard ice -cream , and 1 prefer the custa rdy co rnet s which the old
s tyle ice-cream barrows sell . Still, it's all r ight. 

My Gran se nt me five bob and t old me not to stop buying the 
Boys ' Frie nd a s reading Rookwood i s good for me. What a lovely 
surprise! Gran always comes up to scratc h . 

The Rookwood s tories have all been holiday tal e s, and very 
good. In "Jimm y Silver' s Holiday," Jimmy and his family and his pals 
have gone to north Fra nce for a stay . And Mornington has gone also, 
to gamb le at th e cas ino, as his uncl e Stacpoole keeps him short of 
money. And passports are not need ed any longer for a day trip , though 
Morny stays longer than a day . 

ln "Morningt on1 s Folly ," Algy Sil ver has f.15 spending money, 
Morny promi ses to change it int o Fran c h mone y for him , but loses it 
all on gamblin g . In "Jimmy Sil ver & Co. in Fran ce, " Algy ac cuses 
Morny of the ft , but Err oll turns up and repla ces the money for Algy. 
In the final s tory of the month , th e Rookwoode rs return to England , 
and go on a cycling to ur . They meet up with Bunte r who i s in a caravan . 
Bunter pretends it is his van , till Harry Wharton & Co. turn up. 

There has been a nasty acciden t in Forest Hill thi s month . A 
General omnibus turned over. T wo people were kil led, and twe nty were 
injured . 

The great singer, Caruso , has died in Naples. Doug ha s a 
gra mophone record made by Caru so, who had a very powerful vo ice. 

It ha s not been a good month in the Gem, though the fir st story 
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was fine. l t was "The St. Jim.ts Swimmers," and in it Cardew 

pestered Tom Merry to try t o swim the Channel. A great and very 

unusual tale. When Tom got into difficulties in the Channel, Cardew 

dived in to help him. 
11Tom Merry's Mission" was a silly affair. Tom's Indian uncle 

had sent a Mr. Anderson to replace Mr. Lathom as a form-maste r . 

"Glyn's Wonderful Invention" was a mechanical dummy of 

Mr. Selby. And "Trimble, the Truthful" was a mixed-up affair about 

an old lady named Miss Sophronia Marjoram. Very weak . 

The great new British airship, R38, broke in t wo and fell in 

flames in the Humber while on a trial flight. Only 5 wer e saved out of 

a crew of 49. 
England drew the game with Australia at the Oval. So English 

cric ket is not rejoicing. 
The Magnet has really come into its own again with a topping 

new caravanning series. These are a good bit longer than most of the 

Magnet stori es have been lately. 
In 11The Greyfriars Caravanners, 11 Harry Wharton & Co. hire 

a caravan &om Mr. Lazarus, but Coker steals a march on them and 

goes off with the van, and there is some fun before Wharton gets it 

back . Next week, "The Secr et of the Caravan" found the party dogged 

by several villains who were after some loot which the previous owner, 

a criminal, had hidden in the van. 
Then 11 Mauly and the Caravanners 11 reminded me very much 

indeed of one of the stories in the St . Jim's caravan series last year in 

the Gem . Mauly has been persuaded to spend a few days on holiday 

with Ponsonby of Highcliffe. Pon has a rake named Captain Gadsby 

staying with them, and their idea is to get Mauly gambling, and to bag 

his money. But the caravanners take a hand . 

Final of the mon th was 11The Caravan Detective . 11 The chums 

have let a lame man named Wilkin son join the party as a helper. But 

Jack Drake also joins the party. He is now Ferr ers Loc ke' s assista nt, 

and is seeking an escaped co nvict named Bert Gunner . And Wilkinson 

turns out tobe the convict. 
At the cinema we have had th e new Charlie Chaplin two- r eeler. 

I t is rath er an odd picture . It is ca lled " The Idle Class," and it is all 
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about golf, of a ll things . Not nearly so good as Charlie ' s usual . 
Douglas Fairbanks was great in "When the Clouds Ro ll By." Gaby 
Des lys was in a fihn ca ll ed "God of Luck." She is a F rench film- sta r. 
Pearl Whit e , no l onger in ser ial s , was in "The Tiger•s Cub. 11 And 
anoth er Chaplin, tip-top this one , was 11 A Dog's Lif e." Finally, Zasu 
Pitts was in "Heart of Tw enty ." Quite a good month at the cinema. 

The gove rnment has finally given up all th e control of the rail
ways which they took over during the war . And t he railway com panies 
have res t ored chea p excursion ti ckets. They ha ve also introduced 
cheap day returns I with which one gets the r et urn journey for t he 
s ingle fare , prov idin g you r eturn on the day of iss ue . 

************************** **************************************** 
MAGNET and GEM 

Howard Baker announ ce publication of fir s t title s in the Summe r / 
Chri s tma s programme of their facsimile volumes of Magnet, Gem , 
Nelson Lee, Greyfria r s Holiday Annual, &c. 
Produced on quality paper , hard-bound, original colo ur illust rati ons . 

Full details and Catalogue from Howard Baker, The Greyfria rs Press , 
27a Ar terberry Road, Wimbled on, Lond on, S.W. 20. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxx 
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I am pleased to be able to report that the Sexton Blake 
sec ti on of the O.B .B.C. London Library is proving fairly successful, 
although l could do with a few more borrowers. There are quite a 
number of 2nd and 3rd series S. B .L' s and D. W's ava ilable . Letters 
and cont ribut ions from new members have mentioned the "Sexton 
Blake Circle" so I ha ve included our old title in my preamble this 
month. Thi s edition of Blakiana features two new writers to our 
section, Mr. John A. C. Bridgwater of Swanage, Dorset, and the Rev. 
Francis Hertzberg of Higher Bebington, Wirral , Cheshire. 

I hav e a fair am ount of short articles in hand for Bla k iana but 
I would be grateful for so me special ones for the C. D . Annual. As our 
Editor writes - it will be our Silver Jubile e Edition - so the Sexton 
Blake Circle must make a good showing . 

JOSIE PACKMAN 
......... 

THE STORY OF THE FLOOD 

by John A . C. Bridgwater 

1 have re cen tly acquired and read a most interesting copy of 
the Union Jack. It is No. 227 and ca rri es adverts for No. 1 of the 
Magnet, No. 1 of the new se ries of the Gem, and is dated 15 February, 
1908 . No . 1 of a new paper calle d "The Girls Reader" is also adver
ti sed. The title of th e U .J . story i s "The Flood." 

I have be en temporarily li ving in Marlow and the st ory is about 
the great flood which engulfed Great Marlow (as it was then called) and 
Maidenhead . Bray was cut off, Eton playing fields were under water 
and the ri ve r was up in Reading and Caversham . Having been travelling 
ar ound all these places the ta le was of great interest t o me. It is 
a remarkable coincidence that of all the hundreds of Blake tales this 
one should co me my way whilst temporarily in the area. Another minor 
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point of interest, it was published on 15 February, the day afte r my 
birth date (though ten years before I was bor n) . The story by W. M. 
Graydon , is noteworthy for the murder, which isn 1 t by the way, giving 
rise to more inco rr ect theories by the master, Sexton Blake, than 
any other tale I know of in the Saga, many of these theories being 
quite wild guesse s, The "LaW' in the persons of two constables, fares 
eve n worse. They are merely two rat her second- rate cr ossta lk 
comedians. But the Flood, well that is quite different. I t dominates 
the story and is handled in a masterly fashion by the author, apart 
from a few noises which he makes it produce. My fee lings after read
ing the Flood is that it is quite a paradox. Sexton Blake puts up the 
poorest performance as a detective that I have read and yet it i s one 
of the most enjoyable stories about him that has come my way . Pedro, 
I was very pleased to find, did a superb piece of tracking and outshone 
his master in efficiency at his job. But don't you agree that when our 
hero makes mistake s and gets hold of the wrong end of th e stick he 
becomes more human and belie vable, and one's affection for him is 
thereby increased ? The author neatly rounds off the story thus:-
"Thus ended the puzzling mystery of the Flood, a case that does more 
credit to Sexton Blake's kindness of heart than to his skill, and she ws 
that the shrewdest of detectives may go astray in his judgment." 

......... 
BY DOYLE OUT OF HOLMES? 

by Father Francis Hertzberg 

Being very much a new boy to old Boys' Books, I write with 
some trepidation, fearing to be accused of denigrating our common 
hero. I hasten to add that I am not attempting to do so, merely 
posing a question which older hands will, probably, dispose of out of 
hand. Is Sexton Blake a derivation from Sherlock Holmes? (And for 
that matter, is Dixon Hawke a descendant of Holmes strained through 
Blake.) Of course there will be great variati on in the Blake saga, 
product of many hands, still growing after nearly eighty years, when 
compared with the sixty odd Holmes stories from the hand of one man, 
dead for half that time. But there are strong points of resemblance . 
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Blake appeared first only two years after th e beginning of the ser ies 
of Holmes short stories , during th e first mad ent husiasm for the "new 
detection. '' He shared, as Mr . Turner pointed out, the di-syllabic 
first name and monosyllabic surna me. He also shared Baker Street 
and a housekeeper called Martha. Parker gave him a similar aquiline 
profile and re ce ding hairline at the tem ples. (Parker and Holmes ' 
American illustrato r , Dorr Stee le, s hared the same flu id line.) 
Hohnes served the Royal Houses of the Net herlands, Scandinavia, as 
well as England; t he early Blake served th e Kaise r . If this appe ar s to 
put Blake in the shad e, it must be remembered t ha t whilst Holmes 
refu sed a knighth ood, it was a pee r age tha t Blake turned down. They 
shared the "Legion of Honour ." Holmes worked for th e Prime Minister. 
Blake for th e Lor d Chance llor - honours even? 

Did Blake do hi s bit in Holland, Holmes did his in America ? 
Blake's apartment s were dynamited, Holmes were set afire by 
Moriarty's minions. Holmes did monograp hs on the preservation of 
footprints in plaster of paris, Blake on finger print forgery and ballis
tics. If Blake had a drunken brot her so had Wat son. 

Bla ke can be pithy: " I'd r athe r work for not hin g for a naval 
man like yourse lf than take banknotes from those who are ca reless of 
the honour of old Bri tain," but so the n is Holme s ! 11My pr ofe ssional 
charges are on a fixed scale , I do not vary them, save when I remit 
them alt ogether ." Blake's case of the Baron von Kravitch "luxury 
loving, aristoc r at by night and picker up of ciga r ette ends by day is 
not un-r eminiscent of Neville St. Claire, well off ge n t l eman by night 
and a beggar with a twisted lip by day. 

Is it just chance or th e way of all detectives - or is there 
some link be tween th e two Men from Baker Street? Note~ Whilst 
the Holmes Saga ended with t he tw en ties, Sexton Blake continued to 
flourish and develope for decades afte r thi s. Mr . W. Howard Baker 
once said in a "new look" editorial that "Sexto n Blake must not be 
dated , as Sherlock Hobnes is ." 

THAT MICHAEL STORM STORY by W . 0. G . Lo ft s 

I was greatly inter est ed in Cyril Rowe1 s recent piece in 
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Blakiana on th e book he had by ' Michael Sto rm' and which he had dis 
covered the same as being in a Boys Fri end Library, In comparing the 
two books, the r e is no doubt that it is the same ta le being word for 
word printed. The Boys Friend Library No. 194 (se cond series) did 
however have an author's name. This being I Innis Hale' which according 
to my records was used by not' Michael Storm' but by S . C. Hook - th e 
writer of the famous Jack, Sam and Pete stories. But there is always 
the possibility tha t more than one author used the pen -name as it is 
known in other cases in our hobby, 

Strange , as it may seem , there is just no record of the B .F .L. 
in old Amalgamated Press files - nor any hon orar ium paid, which 
s t rongly suggests that the author was then deceased. And I am certain 
that the story was a reprint &om an ear lier serial - though wher e at 
the mome nt I just don' t know, Blackie' s who have been approach ed on 
th e subject, say that all their records were destroye d of th eir book 
period (1945 ) in th e last war - but as far as they know, it was published 
not via the author, but in some agreement with the A. P. Personally, 
I have no doubt that • Michael Storm• died somewhere about 1910 abroad . 
According to an editor way back in 1908 he was already a man in his 
late fiftie s , and impossible for him to be in a police officer capacity 
in the 1930' s. If t he B.F . L. had been original there cer tainly would 
have been a record of it, and I'm quite inclined t o think that the U. J . 
announcement about it being by a 's ec ret se rvice agent' with a pinch 
of salt. Inc identall y there was another 'Michael Storm' writing about 
1945, lurid, sensational paperbacks with such titles a s 'The Hot Baby 
on a Cold Slab' and unquestionab ly this author had no connection what
soeve r with our writer. 

If any of the older collectors can recall a s erial with the 
title of 'The Grey Messengers' or 'The Death Drums' in any of th e old 
papers, I would be delighted to hear from them. 

Most ce rtainl y I agree wit h Cyril Rowe, that the story was 
very well written, and a l though I am one of th e last people to assume 
anything by the sty le of writing - I must confess that it does read 
more like 'Michael Storm' than S. Clarke Hook. 

** * 
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TEN SE MELODRAMA FROM 60 YEARS AGO IN OUR CLASSIC SERIAL 

/'NG ()NJ. Y h'AY 
•Hast er Courtn ey . please7• 
Morning school was over , and ioost or 

th e fellows were In the Close when Parker , 
Sir Hilton Popper's head- keeper , eazt up 
t o the School Roust. Hany or the fello ws 
knew htm by sight , and sane or t hem 
gather ed round tn the hal l to see what he 
wanted. 

Park er • s race wu lll-t111P tr ed , 
perhap s beeai se ht Md a bl ack eye , lhe 
N!SUH or the blow Va lence had g tven htm 
t he pr evio us ntght . Tr otter grime d as 
he ea, up. and Parker asked ror Courtney. 

• 1111 tak e hi• In a .mus.ace , • said 
Trot.or . 

•I'v e aot a lett er ror the yoooa 
gentleman ," said Parker grlml.y, 118.00 Str 
H1lton•s orders was that twa s to deliv er 
It Into his own hands." 

• 1 •11 find him,• said tht J>ll&e. 
•1 1 11 wa i t • er t t il l you dot• said 

Parker . 
The &rlllt"'lOOklng kee per , tn h is 

ga iter s , attract.ed &anY curious gl ances 
as he stood waiti ng In r.ht hall . 8ob 
Cherry cuessed tha t he had come on account 
or what had happen ed the pr evi ous nlgtlt , 
but he could not guess 111!\y ht asked ror 
Courtney Instead o r Va len ce . It was 
cert ainly Valence Who had been out arter 
the partridges. 

Courtne y came In a r ew minutes. He 
was l ookl n& perplexed . 

•You a sked to see me?4' he inquired , 
The keeper l ooked at ht• serutlnls l ngly 
•You ar e Hast.er Courtney '?• 
"Th at. IS cry nar.ie. 11 

1 1 recko n you, r e t he s&11e rel l°" ,• 
said Parker. •You ea ve s e thi s b l ack eye 
last nl&ht.• 

Courtney star ed at h1m In amazement. 
"1 gave you that black eye?" he 

repeated , 
1 YOU did!' 
•You t1.1st be drum Ina .• said Court ney. 

In N:>nder . • I dtdn• t s t ir out or the 
school last nig ht. t don' t re oeili:ler ever 
settna you before . Who are you?• 

The kteper gr I Med sour ly . 
"N811t or Parker ,• he sa i d . • t•v e 

Drought a not e t o ycu rrom Sir Hil ton . • 
"To me?" 
'That's wot I said !' 
• 1 suppose there• s a DI stak e or scoe 

,ort , 11 said Courtney. • aut It you don• t 
ktep a civil t (Jlge tn Your head you ' ll go 
out or here on your neck.• 

• 1 r you lay 'ands on me, youna gent , 
you'll find • •arcser to tackle th an t 
was l ast. ni ght .• 

'I baven•t the faint est Idea what 
you 'r e talkln& about , • said Cour t ney 
Impatiently . • 1 r you ha ve a lett e r rrom 
Si r Hil ton , you'd bette r at ve I t to me. • 

• •tre • s the letter! • said the keeper 
surlily . 

He rumbled In hi s pocket , dr ew t he 
let t e r out, and handed It t o th e Crey t rlara 
pr.Cect , Courtney took It , and the ke eper 
departed . 

Courtll ey urn ed th e l ette r over In h ts 
hands In wonder . Valen ce came In, and 
g lllflCe<I at hl!ll. Vale nce was ver y pale . 

cow-tney went. Into hls s t ud)' wt th 
the l e tter . Ht c losed the door, opened 
the l e tter, and utt er ed an ucla.:natlon o r 
Utte r amazement as he read It . 

For this t s how It ran: 
"11aster cow-tney , - HY hea.d· keep er 

r. ports to ae t hat he eaU&ht you In the 
woods l ast night , with your pockets and a 

bag run or rNJ btrds . t knew th at the 
poacher who has done so a.ich damaae to tllY 

pr.serves was a Creytrlars boy. 1 &Ive 
you your cho i ce. You can either cocne to 
~ house a t six o1 cl oek to-day , and take 
a thOrough trashin g tor yow- conduct - a 
SCUM floggi ng , as hard a.s I can lay t t 

on - or J wl 11 pl ace t he matter In the 

hands or tht poUee . 
H Uton Popper . " 

Courtney dropped the letter In bl ank 
aston ishment. 

•The aan' s stark , st.arlng mad,• he 
a.u.t.ered . •What on eart.h has gi v en hi m 
th e Idea tha t I was In his coverts l as t 
nigh t ?• 

There wu a tap on ttte door • and 
Valenc e came In . He wu looking pale 
and harassed . His glance tell on the 
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let.t er on the noor. 
•Is that the l etter fraD old Popper ?• 

he asked. 
•Yes.• 
•t1a.r I reaa Jt ? • 
•Ir you like.• 
Va l ence p l cked up the letter, and 

reao lt. Then ht sank Int o a chair, with 
a hoarse cry. Courtney rix ed hls eyes 
upon h111. 

11\lhat' s the matter w1th you?• 
•oh , est• t you see?• 
•Ho, I can'tt • said COl.rtney t artl.)' . 

,qt was you fflo were In tlle covert, last 
n tght , stealing his gacie - you "1om hi s 
keepers caught? You are sare enough, 
He seems to 1mactne that It we.,•· ' 

1 0hl' 
•HOJII' t hey could have got th e Idea 

tnto thei r heads I can •t l1111&lne.• 
Valence groaned. 
• 1 ahall ~Hrld Sir Hil ton a message 

expla i ning,• sai d Courtney. 
-whatt• 
•oh , 1 shall ' t mentl on yotr name,• 

said Courtney scomtul lY, • I shal l merel.y 
say that I was not on hi a ground lest · 
nt&ht, FortunattlY , Wingate can bear 11e 
witness. What t cm •t wderstand Is -
ri.ow they aot hold or Icy' name.• 

•But - but tr you do this, Popper 
will colllt here --• 

•we ll. I sha ll be cl eared. • 
•But -I -I-• 
•You1• said Courtney. • t don't see 

tn.at you•ve got anything to be arr a1d or. 
You s ay- you had your race blacked, so t he 
.keep er can•t r ecognise you . tt• .s al l 
right tor you.• 

•But • but --• stammered Valence. 
• Don't you see tha t lt 1 s quite clear that 
there was a Cir eytrlar.s sen i or there - the 
tNO keepe r s wl 11 .!Me&r t o that, and that 
he o'Mled up t o belo nctng t o Cireytr lars, 
and gave the name or a Cireyrrtars f ellow.• 

'You save yoir neme7• 
•Not m:, own n•et • 
Courtney start@d , 
• You W'ISJ>takeble ro t t e r1• he .,_outed. 

•You don't mean t o say that you save lllY 
n&1Dt?• 

Ttie cad of the Slzth wi nced . 
•1 did It In the l'JJJT)' of t he 

rioment .• he t a lterect . 

•You save %ltf n.e? • 
•t had t o &Ive t h m a name, and I 

blurted out the r lrst one I thought or • 
not r,y C#ffl. Do you see? I never thought 
at the tliae - or this.• 

•You cadl ' 
• 1 - t thought you• d aet clear all 

right tr tn ere was an enquiry.• 
• You itean you thought you could 

depend on • to be t ool enough not to 
&l• e you away:• excl aimed Courtney 
angrily. 

Valence cowered . 
•ror goodness aake, Courtney. stand 

t,y oe ,• he whtq,ered. 1 l'm ru ined If 
you don't. l prml s ed you laat nl cht to 
&Ive It up tor good -- I meant It. Don't 
let me be sacked t rOII tht school 'lllhen 
t •m starting rregi.• 

•Do you want 11e to take the tilue 
ror what you 1ve done?• ex.clal11td Courtney, 
tn anery as tonishment. • t r 90nebody 
doesn't go to Str Hilton Popper to take 
that n oulng he 'll COll'lt up he re .• 

•t know he will.• 
•.tnc:t the Head wl ll expel the chap 

Who' s rouoo to be the poacher. You cton' t 
upect me to ge t ez:pelled rrom th e school 
on your account, do you? • 

•Not No - but --• 
•1 r you d i d, you•d be dts.appolnt.ed, 1 

sa i d Courtney savqely . • Do you think I 
could 10 home to tell DI)' pater 1 'd been 
n pe ll td - to sav e a rot.ten blackguard 
who couldr'J' t behave hlmselt decently 
a rter a doze n wam l ngs?• 

•Oh , ptl e l t ont• said Valenc e 
bltte r }y. •1t•s 11an}y to hit a chap 
When he's dOM1. 

cour tn ey •s rac e sottmed . 
•1•111 sor ry I sa i d that. - bUt I aust 

clear aiyselr .• 
•t t you can prove It wasn• t you -- • 
• t can eas l ly do that . • 
•Ir you do, t •m ru i ned," a roaned 

Valence. • The Head wtll know the re waa 
a senior or Cre7 t rtar3 Po&chl~ on Str 
Hllt.oo •s estate last n ight-• 

•He won• t know It. wa.s 7ou.• 
•He will soon know. He will tell 

Wingate to Inquir e In to It - and Win.gat e 
knc,rrs alr ead)'.• 

Courtney started. 
•wtngate wn1 have the report. a ll 



ready ror ht11, 1 said Valence In a 
tr emlous voice . 1 And two or the juntcrs 
know, Cherry and Whar ton picked up a 
partrlcig e I dropped In ae ttlng tn last 
night, t t every fe llow in th e school t s 
questioned , the)''ll talk,• 

Courtney chnched hts hands. 
10h, )'OU toolt Tou•n done It now. 

t warne-d you yesterday, and you onl.y 
Insulted me in return .• 

•You can save .e.• 
•l would save you tr I could, tor -

tor ,omebOd)' els& ' s sakt; t".n I can• t 
t,e sacked rro m the school In your plac e.• 

•1 t nee<Jn' t c<111e as ra:r as tbat.• 
Courtney brl &htened up. 
•or course notJ • he nclalmed. •The 

old reuo w &Ives you a chance - and tt •s 
ve?')' decent or him, too , and lhoflll's he 's 
not ao bl8ck a., he• s been pa inted . Jr 
you 10 up to his house and tak e U'le rlo g
gln&, It's all serEne,• 

Valene, cave a Cf')'. 
•t can•t? • 
' WhY can't you?• 
•t cou le71't bear tt. Jld rather be 

e:tpellecn • groaned the miserable rellow. 
•You know flf'lat a brut.e he ts. You remem
ber his bei ng sumoned tor assault , tor 
hor se-whipp i ng a boy ..,_o trespassed in 
his woods , and he had to pay a lot or 
1110ntY to the kid ' s parents to keep th e 
cue rrom 1o ln& a,y farther. I don ' t 
believe he1 s given this chance out or 
decfflcy. He'd rather flog a fell°" 111th 
hts own hand s than l ea ve him to any other 
punlsmitnt. . He'd rather cu t the sk1n off 
my back 111t.h a rldln&·"11p than have me 
exi,e lled from Creytrlars.• 

Courtney nodded sl Cll'll.y. 
• I daresay you 1 r e right,• 
Valence groaned mis erably. 
1 1 couldn't rac e It, t believe tt 

would kill me. I 1d rather be e.z;pelled a 
hUndred tl11ts .• 

'Think or your people , • so.Id 
Courtney .m&rPlY, 'Take the flogging; 
it will save you from the sack .• 

Va lence shuddered. 
1 1 can•t:• 
•You IIIU.!lt! 1 

•I can't • and I won1 tl' gasped 
Va lence, •tt•s tni,osstble . It you 
cion1 t choose to he lp me, I -.au be 
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expelled, And Viole t • Ill be cut up 
over It, you know thatt• 

Courtney smiled bitt erly. 
•1 know she " 111; and It's tor her 

sake I ' d sav e you tr I could, But you 
can save yourseH by tak ln& the Uoggtna.• 

• I can't - I can • t~· 
•How can I help you? You don • t "ant 

me to be sacked , I suppose, to save you 
f rom a tl ogglrw7• demmtded Courtney 
scorn fully . •You couldn ' t be Idiot 
enouei to ask a thing li ke tha t, • 

•No, no _ ... but _ _. 
•But What?• 
•Tho th ink It "as you, • falt ered 

Valence . •tr - If you go th ere, and 
don't ay anything, they will st l 11 think 
1t "as you.• 

Courtney drew a deep breath. 
•t s It possible that you•re asking 

me to go and take the flout~ ror you?• 
he asked, "Ith such a world or conu mpt. 
and bi tt er scorn ln hi s votce that It 
stung even Valence to the quick, 

The co"'ard groaned aloud . 
"Well, let them <t> as they l Ike,• 

ht mtt.ered. •It will 111an the sacX ror 
me. t don't care . Better that tnan to 
be cut to pieces by the cruel ho\.lld's 
rtdtng-whlpt 1 :tlan't go to h1s houae; 
that' s se ttl ed. Let them do as they Uke, 11 

And he atqger ed r rom the study. 
Courtney remained alon e . A sweet, 

k1nd race was befor e hts ot n::I - the face 
or Valence ' s sister , whO had asked h im 
to help her brother , one -:,rd tro111: Violet 
Valence a:eant very mch to Arthur Courwey , 
He knew that Valence would be expelled 
rather t.han take t he savage noutn.g Ule 
baronet Intended tor the culprt t; tlld 
he knew "1a t a terrible blow that would 
be ror his s l ster, whose pride In her 
handsoCDe brother was gr eat, and .ti.o never 
could or would under s taid how utterl.y 
wtWOrthY he was or her kind affection. 
I t he could onl y have sav ed Ult ml sere.bit 
wret.ch, tor Viol et's sakel But I t •as 
tllpOsslble . It Valence had not th e 
eourqe to save himself , he wu 
MJtned 1 

(MORE DRAMA FROM EARLY 
IN THE CENTURY NEXT 
MONTH) 
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N ~ LSON LE£ COLUMN 
EARLY srRUGGLES 

THE BOYS' HERALD 
by Bob Blythe 

In 1910/ 12 E .S. B. was engaged in writing one of the longest 
serials (if not the longest) in the GEM, "The Iron Island" and its sequel 
"The Brotherhood of Iron," but although this provided him with a steady 
income, the cheques were small and in consequence, other stories had 
to be written and sold, to ke ep th e ever -present wolf from the door. 

As a result of conversations with Hinton, the editor of the 
GEM, he evolved an adventure yarn of the sea which, with Hinton's 
recommendation was passed on t o Horace Phillips, then editor of the 
BOYS' HERALD. Brooks took a great deal of trouble over this story 
and wrote, in great detail, a three page synopsis, which he sent in the 
first place to Hint on. 

We start this corr espo ndence with a short extract from a 
paragraph of this synopsis, partly t o outline the story, and partly to 
show how E . S. B . wrote a synopsis. 

Dea r Mr. Hinton, 
...... I have been thinking out an idea for a sea story such 

as you outlined. For the main plot of the story I suggest the following:
The hero, a boy of about fifteen, could decide to run away to sea , 
partly because his mother treats him very badly. His mother has told 
him that his father is dead, but somehow he has a feeling that this is 
not the truth, for every quarter, regularly, a letter comes from a 
port in Java, containing money. He can never find out who is the 
sender, but believes it to be his father, who he hasn't seen since he 
was a child of thre e . There is a myst ery surrounding his father which 
he can never fa thorn ..... 

Hinton was satisfied with the synopsis and asked for the first 
instahnent to be written up. 

May 22nd, 19 11 , 
Dear ttr. Hinto n, 

l enc lose herewith the first Instalment or the new story . I do not s end any 
•Brotherhood or I ron' because t have been ext ra carerul w1th the open i ng or th e BOYS' 
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HatALD tale , and c.:insequent.J.¥ 1t has monoPOllsed a good deal o r my t ime. 
In cue you want any or the •Brotherhood" t<>· mrrow t can let yoo have I t Ir you 

will notify me. But fa l ling anY mes sage r rom you to thts etrect I will bring 12 ,000 
words wt t h me 111hen I come to see you on Wednesday. 

With reeard t o the t itl e - "The Secret or the Lagoon• - this ts , or course , on).y 
provisional. It woul d be a sllll)le matter t o have the diamonds In a secre t pl ace on a 
little Islet tn th e centr e or a laioon . This perhaps would be a good wheeze as the 
Islet cou la be trans formed to r a tllle Into a kind or stronghOld . The word •1agoon • 
auo seetl.S to smack or the ?aclrlc Islands , However, I atta ch a few aH erna ttv e titles 
t or your approva l. 

Yours s ince r ely , 
E.S.B. 

Th is also wa s satisfa c tory and it was dec ided to publi sh in t h e 
BOYS' HERALD and the ma t ter was passed to Phillip s , as editor of 
tha t paper. 

Dear Hr . Brooks , 
I sha ll be glad H you w1ll call and see a:e on Monday, aft ernoon aDOut } . ,O . 

Yours very t.rul y, 
HORACE PHIU.JPS 

nay 28th , 19 11 , 

Dear Mr. Phlllips, 
Thank you ror your lette r received Saturday mornlng, In accordance with your 

rtquest. I will call a t your or r 1ce at. ha H -past - t.hree to-morrow - Monday - af ternoo n. 
Your s st ncer ely , E. S. 8 . 

The titl e ha d now been finally fixed as "Th e St owaway ' s 
Quest, " and t he follo wing lett er is int e res ting , inasmu ch a s it shows 
t hat a non-de-plume was asked for . E.S .B . had not had his own nam e 
used on any s to ry publ i sh ed by the A . P . at thi s point . 

Nay }Ot.h, 1 91 1, 

ou r Mr. Phtllip.s , 
Wi th r egard t o t.he non· d&-plu:ie, would you mind choosing one ot the t ollowtng: 

Lewis crawtord 
Oli ver Hoyl e 
Norman Greaves 
Aspall St orham 
Andrew Lester 
Roland Boyne 

I am gett ln& on wtth the second Instalment or •The Stowaway's "1est• and will 
let you have tt on Thursday moml n&, The curtain to the f i rst. Instalment 1 enc l ose 
here wit h. 

Yours sincerely, E .s .B. 

The corresponden ce concerning " The Stowaway's Quest 11 from 
her e on need no co mm ent from me and so I give th em a s wri t ten . I 
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have left out seve r al which m ere ly reco r d deli ver ies of vari ous 
chap t er s . 

JUtlE 6th, 1911. 
Dear l1r. Brooks, 

Can you rtntsh up Inst alment two wlth the rescue or th e hero and his friends by 
Rurus Crang tn h1s tiydroplane? t"ao perhaps wanting this ror a rront picture. In any 
case , pl ease let rile have the remainder or the 1nstali:ient by an early post. . 

Owing to the cor onat ion holidays we have to &o to press a good deal In advance . 
Tbts oeans that I cust have lnst.alJlents three and tour as soon as possible . 

Yours ratth ruuy . HORACE PHIU..J PS 

June?th , 1911. 
Dear Nr. Phillips, 

Thank you tor your le tt er or y~sterday 1 s dat e . It seems that I have been under 
a wrong l!Jl)resslon , tor I thought the matt.er I took you l ast F'rlday was su f f i c i ent to 
!:lake up t.he second lnsta.llr.ent . However, I now enclose some copy which finishes th e 
lnstalJDent a t the point you oentlon - the savlne or S tanto n, Harry and 8111.y, by lh e 
t\ydroplane. 

I have noted what you say with regard to the coronat Ion holida.Y .s and I shall 
cer t ainly not keep you waiting t or copy . Th lS wee k, however , my parents a.re leaving 
ror the count ry , and What with padc.lng -up , and &et.ting In a 08.tch or work tor the •ce..- -
which was Impe rative - I have been unab l e to star t Instalment three so rar . I am 
taking par t icular care over the yam and do not wish t o rush throu gh the lnstalcent 
In the mtdst or packing. You c an rely on H tor certa i n, howeve r , first post Monday 
rooming, Md the rourth Instalment will be In your hands next Wednuday . Art er tha t 
I can get well ahead , snd keep you supplied with sw rr In ad vance . 

I will ca ll at your or rt ce to - morrow In acc ordanc e with t he arrargemen t , ai d trust 
to see )'OU with regard to the f ourth Instalment, whl ch 1 shall bring up with me next 
Wednesday r rom surrolk . 

Yours s i ncerely, £ .S .B. 

P.S . 
Should you urgently reQU Ire the ) rd Instalment - or soae portion or It - befor e 

Monday, as above , I will do my best to l et yoo have It . E. S . 5', 

June 11th , 191 1 . 
Dear Hr . Phlll lps, 

You will see lmcedlately tha t the enclosed does not represent a rull Insta lment -
Indeed i t Is only a third or what I Intended to send . I ao very sorry 1 cannot 
enclose the lot, but owing t.O a breakdown while IOOtor-cycl tng do~ here, I was unable 
t o arriv e here at the expected ti me. 

I am post ing on the reaa tnder or t he Insta l ment to-aa:,rrow. ano will , a.s arT~ ed, 
bring UP t he fourth Instalment complete on weanesday morning . 

Tnistlna I am cau sing you no Inconveni ence over this mis hap . and with apologies. 
I aa , Dear Mr, Ph1lllps , 

S ince re l y yours , £ ,S . B. 

Jun e 16th , 1911. 
Dear Nr , Br ooks , 

r am very di sappo t nt.ed that you h9ve not yet sent me t he reoa.lrder o f Insta lment 
C"1t' of • The Stow a1.ay 1 s QJ.est• as promised . Pleas e let me ha ve this with out ta ll on 
Nc:nda.Y' rornlng. 
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Unless you can kte-p up t.o tl ae "Ith the lnstallltnt s I .!hall han no alt.emat.tve 

but to clon do111n the story . 
Yours s l nctNly , 

p .p. HORACE f'ffllLIPS 

June 17th , 1911. 

Dear Nr. Phillips, 
It "a.s w1th considerable .a1111rlH I read yoor letter or yu t.e rday•s date recei ved 

th is arte.moon , I &ot the rtir.alnder or the fourth Instalment oone all rl&ht, end you 

should have had It In yow hands tht rlr1t thing on F"rlday IIOffllrg , as promise d. 

lmag:lne my surprise , on Q1klrc Inquiri es , "hen I Courd that. th e letter was not posted 

t ill rrld&Y night! I am exceed ingly sorry that you ~ould have been tneon venltnctd 

over this aau.er, .-.cl In futur e you IIIJ' be sure I shall personal l.Y et.ttno to the 

posttn 1 of ri:, lentrs . 
Al I said In tfit'J previou s lette r you can absolut e ly r ely on get.t ire Ult fltth 

Insta l ment, compltte , on T\Je sct111 mrnlng , ar.d I shall eertalnl.y not ran to keep up to 

tlce wt th th e futur e lns t.al&tntl . 
A&aln upress l na my N&Nt that you ahould have been dtaappolnted. 

Sl netrtl y yours, t .s.a. 
Ju Q' 18th , 1911 . 

Dear N.r, Phillipa, 
I tneloat htN"Wltl'I the synopsis or the first. lnsta latnt of the q11ate<1 Australian 

story , en., .,_all ca ll upon you to--ciorrow mml~ .. "" en 1 will brlrc du 9th lnstallN'lt 

or t ht STQIAWAT'S q;rar. 
Sincerely 7ours , t.s.a . 

Jul.)' 20th , 1911 . 

Dear NI", Phi Ulps , 
I ,1.,1 y coulci't't 1et to th e paint " ' ar ra.""Cld with out mkl!'W th e ln1ta:tmn t t oo 

long, But as 7ou aay you do not wish It to end with the adv ... tur ers all,httna the 

Cel ebu , I think It ts perhapa as wtll. tn any case , I aa sending you the fi rst part 

or tht 10th Instalment on Sunday nl&ht , ao you can ter11lna tt this lns ta lllf!llt at t.he 

po int 'lfflt rt thq board t he Ct lebu , wi th t he mutln, proerustnc, lt you so wish It. 

Yours s1ncere1Y , t.s.a. 

"The Stowaway's Quest' ' i s nearly finis hed and E.S.B. has 

submitted a "Bus h" story. 

JUl f 21st, 1911. 

Dear Hr, Brooks , 
I u ret1.n11rw herewtt.h t he syn opsla or yow- suu es t.ed 1 8ush11 stor1. 

Uttr caretul CCl\slderat-l on I do not see aJ Ch promise In this plot. Generall y 

speak Inc I t dou not break any rr t sh 1round , and you depend ror a s tart upon • Ttr"7 

lq>robabl t Inc ident. 
A black track er would not l!Bke th e cilstake you refer ta, 

Perhaps you will l et sie 1ee somethtna else on QOrt orla lnal ll nu . 

Tours sincerely , 
Hau.a;: f'fflU.IPS 

MORE NEXT MONTH 
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DO YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M . Jenkins 

~ - Boys' Friend 4d Library No. 266 II The Rio Kid11 

The Rio Kid stories constitute one of Charles Hamilton's 
st rangest excursions into the realm of fiction . Eric Fayne declared 
that he never once guessed that the Magnet and Gem author was also 
Ralph Redway, and this is hardly surprising: after all, the gentle 
ironies of the Greyfriars si tuation were scarcely appropriate to the 
life-and-death saga of the Rio Kid, whose pre carious existence was 
re lated in taut and exciting prose. Nevertheless, with the advantage 
of hindsight, we can now observe all the c lue s that were st re'Wn in our 
path: the stories first appeared in the Popular in th e late 'twenties, 
and that was a paper almost excl usi vely devoted to Hamiltoniana; the 
Ceda r Creek stories had much in common with the Rio Kid tales, and 
no one could doubt that Cedar Creek was gen uine Hamiltoniana; and the 
styl e of Ral ph Redway, though ters e, was not entire ly deficient in 
imagery of a well-recognised type.(" Hope in the hour of th e shadow of 
death ran through his veins like wine .") I certainly find no diffi culty 
in crediting Charles Hamilton with the authorship of these storie s that 
he cL.imed. 

Boys' Fri e nd Library No. 266 must have been a reprint of some 
of th e earliest s t ori es. Piece by piece the initial sequence of even ts 
was revealed. The Rio Kid had been held up bringing the pay back from 
the bank in Frio. Rancher Dawney, a hard case, had refused to be lie ve 
this story (and in view of the Rio Kid's acknow ledged quickness on the 
draw, who could blame him?). Dawney had run the Rio Kid off his ranch 
and branded him a thief, and later he had offered a reward of a thousand 
dollars for his capture . Subseque ntly, the Rio Kid, now an outlaw I had 
been involved in all sorts of incidents, and practically every misdeed 
was laid at his door. By the time that the Rio Kid had convinced 
Dawney of his innocence, it was too late in the day to be of much use , 

It is impossible not to admire the competence with which 
Charles Hamilton handled the technfoal terms and slang of the Wild 
West . Th e stories seem authentic and at times compelling reading, 
but there is (in the early tales at least) a disturbing lack of humanity 
in a hero whose lips curl back from his teeth and whose heart is full of 
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bittern ess : it is as though Vern on- Smith wer e the hero of the 
Greyfriars sto ri es, and no amount of quixot ic gallantry can quite 
make up for such a defect . Of cour se, it was the unres olved problem 
that a llowed the author to k eep the series going for so l ong. The sam e 
type of s ituation was used afte r the war in the Jack of All Tr ades books, 
a se ri es wit h no ending . The Rio Kid did at l east have one final curtain 
call: in the Magnet Texas s er ies of 1938 he made his last bow, albeit 
an anachronistic one - but what Magnet reader would ha ve quibble d 
about a nine teent h century character making an appearance in a 
twentieth century story? 

*********************** *************** **************************** 
•w>J;f8• LJSTS \,,'ELC()HED. Ve ry large s t ock ava il able. Journal& Include Magnet , Gem, 
Popular , Hera ld , S.0.L., Lee • all seri u , s.B . L,, U.J ., Oetectt ve Weekl y , Thrl ll e.r, 
Boys Cinema, s . r .L. Boys f'rlend , Hera ld , Realr11, t".odern Soy , Hodet'n wonder, YoUill 
Br l tatn . Various Al dlne , Nev.ries. Cheer Boys Cheer, True Blue . Scout, Pilot , S ta rtler , 
Champion, Soys Hagazt ne and IBflf otb ers . Cold hawk and oth er paperbacks . Lee and s .B. 
Bl bltograpl'ty. Cre1rrtars Prospect us . All racslm t l u , Blllter& Herry hardbacks & 
aMuals . c.01 s & AMuals , s.P.C . &. Hlsc ell any. Chlld ren •s Books. Hany ttiousands o r 
Thomsons rro• 1945 - wit.ards. Adventure. Rover . Ho t spur , Beano , Dand>'. Hundr eds or 
Annuals, Chums, B. O.A. , You,e England, Crqr r 1ars Holld a,1, Captain, cnaci,lon , Stroo& , 
Rover , Scout, Kodern Boy, Blac kie , etc . Hardbacks by Henty , Avery, Lt l &hton dJ'ld most 
pre-war b<iYs authors . rtlll ttat.erlal. -- -
This month' s spectal - l1a§nets 1 to ~7 bouM volume, Gem bound 1 t o Id , Cem bound tg . 
33 asstd . nUD>er s. Just rebound , covers mint! 

Now Is th e ti me! Very good pric es ror coq,l e te co llections~ sur plus Item s . Oetatls 
sen t or your spec lf le r equi rements, Sorry cannot send lists - st ock t oo lar ge . Your 
wmts lis t s pl ease . 

Wrl te or phone : 
NO'UV.N SHAW, 84 BEl.VEl>ERE ROAD, LOO~ , S£19 alZ . 

0, -77,-91157. 

XXX>OOOOOC~XX>CXXXXXXXXlXXX:OO~XXXXXXXlOOO<XXX:XX>CXXXX:XX>CXXXX:XXlOOO<XXX:XXJ<XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
FOR SAL£; Nagot ts No. 24 f' our on th e Warpath (co ver s miss i ng) 85p; No, 458 Coker 1 s 
~ No. liOS •Remove Ele ven on t our• 75Pi No. 763 •Per sec uti on or Hr . Prout• 30P; 
No. 762 •School boy Divers• ( suppl ement mlss1 "* • but s t ory co q:,let.e) 2Sp; Gems No. 
1495 •[,¥M'S Luck• 5(» ; No. 1~8 1Bl ack Sheep's Dupe" 40p; run & rl ct ton No. 86 25P, 
Post age extra on a ll t t ems. 

s. a . e . to ERIC FAYNE:. 

x.xxxxxxxx,ocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXX.XXXX 
WANTED: Greyrrlars Holiday Arvnll'l:ls , a ll years . Schoo l boys ON1 Libs ., Greytrt ars , 
'Jrooloiiood, St.. Jt m•s. 

J AMES GAIL . lB ANOCJI.Srn AVDruE:, ABERDEO". 
Tel ephone ABERDEEN 0224- 491716 . 
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 161 . THE UPST ARTS. 
--- ,tis impossible, from one single novel, t o get muc h knowledge 
of an aut hor • s out look. From a number of sto r ies , spread ove r many 
years, it is possib le to learn a very great deal. 

Many of us have r ead and studied t he sto rie s of Charles Hamilton 
for our entire lives, and, in conseque nce, we know a very grea t deal 
about him. An author writes with tongue in cheek, and so we cannot 
judge his charact er from his sto ri es. We do not know whet her he was 
generous or selfish; bra ve or cowardly; bright or sulky; wise or 
foolish. But, because all writers try to make the ir writing into a form 
of propaganda , we do know a great deal about his views of li fe and his 
beliefs. 

One thing which stands out very defini tel y about Charles 
Hamilto n is his belief in breeding . Hamilton' s lesson was that breeding 
counts, and that you cannot make a silk purs e out of a sow 1 s ear. 
Money didn't matter. Fa mily and background did. 

I find myself very much in agreement with most of Hamilton 's 
philosophies, but I never found comfort in his storie s of upstarts -
and there were a number of such stories. The author showed, more or 
less vividly, that few things are as vulne rable as vanity. But, almost 
invariably, t he central figure - th e upstart - was drawn with no 
redeeming features at all, and a main weakness of the stories was the 
colle ctio n of snobs who buz zed round the upstar t - and the snobs were 
always the caddish cha racters, as though all the vices are t he pr eroga
tive of the cads of this world . The snobbery, in fact, both at 
Gr eyfria r s and Rookwood, was far too ext r eme to be credible. 

Pl otwise, the Montmore ncy series of Rookwood in 1921 was the 
best of all the upstart stories. On account of the twists and turns of 
i t s plot, the se ries held the interest, but van ity and snobbery were 
so overwri tten that, for any but the most insensitive, it made ahn ost 
embarrasing reading . George Huggins had been a pant ry-boy at Goby 
Hall. His fat her made money, changed his name to Montmorency, and 
se nt his son to Rookwood. 

The inherent unpleasantness of th e story causes one to analys e 
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it in a way which we should not be tempted to do in anothe r tale. 
We question whethe r the pantry - boy from Goby Hall would ever have 
been accepted for entry into a sc hool like Rookwood. We do not pass 
ove r the contrivance which took th e young heir to Goby Hall to 
Rookwood in his turn. It was, as Owen Conquest himself might well 
have said, Pelion piled on Ossa when, later on, th e fa ther of Huggins
Montmorency was in tr ouble with the police over irregularities in his 
bankruptcy. And it was the f inal crun ch when Jimmy Silver, on holida y 
still later, found that Montmorency was the waiter at his dining tabl e . 
That last item was so unnecessary that the added contrivance left an 
unpleasant taste in the mouth. 

The episode at school, when the snobs tortured t he unhappy 
Goby to make him spill the beans about the former servant in his 
father• s house was, perhaps , not so incredible - boys can be intensely 
cr uel to one another - but it did not make happy reading . 

In the Montmorency series, Owen Conquest pulled out all the 
stops to prove that the qualities we possess never make us so r idiculous 
as those we pretend to have - but he would have hammered home t he 
point more effectively had his writing of the story been a trifle more 
restrained. 

Only a few weeks late r , Rookwood presen t ed the same plot in 
reverse. This time, the Marquis of Maybrook wished to reward his 
gamekeeper's son 

I 
Morcom, who had saved the elder son of the Marquis 

from a watery grave. Morcom was to go to Rookwood. Perhaps 
Morcom was a Boys' Friend reader and so knew of the vicissitudes of 
Montmorency, At any rate, Morcom was afraid that he woul d meet 
snobbery at Rookwood, and did not want to go . So Lord Bob Egerton, 
the younger son of t he Marquis of Maybrook, sent Morcom away on a 
Cornish holiday, while he, Bob, went to Rookwood as Morcom. An d 
Rookwood bestowed on Lord Bob the treatment which it re se rved 
especially for the sons of gamekeepers. 

And thi s tale gets by in a way which the Montmorency series 
did not. Snobbery is again rampant, but it is to some extent amusing 
for the re ader kn ows that the victim of the snobbery is really Lord 
Bob. Quite a jolly little se ri es this one. 

The Montm orency series, of a lad who was less than he 
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pretended, and the Morcom series, of a la d who was more than he 
pre ten ded, were very much alike, yet they pr esented a s trong con
trast one with the ot her. 

Rook wood was the most snobbish of all the Hamilton schools. 
And the year 1921 proved it with a vengeance. Handled with a littl e 
mo re sympathy, the Montmorency series might have rung the bell. 
But Hamilton had no sympathy to spare for upstarts . 

This, of course, is an adult appraisal. It is quit e certain 
that plenty Rookwood readers of 50 yea r s ago lapped it all up wi th 
relish. 

***************************************************************** 
NEWS OF THE t!LUIJ$ 

MIDLAND 

Meeting held on 29t h June 1 1971. 
A h.ished group of eight r egular members assembled to the 

immensely sad news of t he sudden death of Edward J. Davey a few days 
earlier, on his return from holiday in Devon. Ted, as he was affection
ately known to us all, was one of our original Founder Members and an 
ardent and most enthusias tic supporter of our Club over the years, 
In recent years he had been Chairman for two consecutive t erms and 
our Vice - Cha irman up to th e A . G.M . in May this yea r . His personal 
initiative lay behind many of th e Club's recent social activities and he 
will always be associated by us all with one, Coker, to whom he made 
frequent amusing reference. Chairman Ivan Webster represented us 
at the funeral and th e Club sent a floral tribute . Ted will be sad ly 
missed by all who enjoyed the privilege of his friendship down th e years . 

We stood in silent memory of our old &iend before co ntinuing, 
as we ar e sure would have been his wish, with our evening 's programme . 
Tom Porter produc ed the Annive rsary Number. Nelson Lee Libra ry 
(Old Series) No . 160, "S.O.S." or "Tricked by Wireless'' dated 29th 
June, 1918, and this 53 years old t o th e day. Collectors' items were 
the new Sexton Blake and Nelson Lee Catalogues . 

Bill Morgan then pr esented a stimulating talk en t it led "Memory 
and our Hobby . 11 This was follow ed by an amusing recitation by 
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Chairman, Ivan. Laughter gave way to perplexity as we tried to 

answer a difficult quiz by Norman Gregory. Then follow ed the raffle , 

a reading by Tom Porter from "Billy Bunter of Greyfriars School" 

(Armada) and the evening concluded with Tom• s celeb ra ted "Greyfriars 

Bingo. 11 

Meeting held 10th July, 1971. 

0 0 0 

NORTHERN 

JAN BENNETT 

Vice - Chairman . 

The Chairman, in opening the meeting, had mor e sad news 

to report , this tim e th e death of Gerry Allison and Geoffrey paid 

tribute and expressed deep sympathy to members of the family in 

their sad loss. Gerry was one of the founder members of the Club and 

two other founder members at the meeting, Harry Bar low and Bill 

Williamson, said a few words about Gerry and the Library, for which 

he did so much hard wor k . 
The vacant position of Treasurer and L.ibrar-ian was filled by 

Mollie Allison. 
It was suggested that some permanent form of tribute be 

devized in memory of all long-standing members and thi s is to be dis

cussed at a later meeting . 
A new member, John Cox of Huddersfield, was welcomed, with 

the hope that this will be the first meeting of many he will attend. 

The Howard Baker future programme was discussed and also a 

tentative exhibi ti on in the new building of the Yorkshire Post. 

A few questi ons posed by new member John Cox pro voke d dis 

cussion and the programme was closed by another of Jack Allison's 

enjoyable cross words - this one having some clues tha t rea lly caused 

head scratchings. 
Next meeting 14th August . 

R . HODGSON 

Hon. Secretary . 
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~ 
A new rendezvous for the July Meeting at the home of Sam 

and Mrs. Thurbon at Twickenham. A good attendance of 27 enjoyed an 
excellent gathering. Ray Hopkins started the entertainment by a 
reading from Gem number 147, circa 1910 and which was sub seq uently 
reprinted in a S.O.L. The title was "The Millionaire Bootboy," and it 
featured Binks , the bootboy of St. Jim's. 

The host, Sam Thurb on, rendered a humorous reading from the 
last thin paper Holiday Annual, 1928, entitled "How Coker Obtained his 
Remove." A fine effort with Sam playing the parts of Doc tor Locke, 
Aunt Judy and Hora ce Coker. 

Don Webster popped up with one of his so called "Easy Quizzes ," 
and this was won by Eric Lawrence. Roy Parsons, Ben Whiter and 
Charles Wright shared the second place. 

A good reading from the P . G . Wodehouse story, "Bring in 
the Girls" by Bob Acrarnan was enjoyed . 

Brian Doyle, back from filming in Israel , conducted the meeting 
in good style and l ed the condolences re the late Gerry Allison. Mem
bers expressed their deep sympathy and all realised what a great loss 
has been suffered . 

Next mee ting at Friardale, 2 North Drive, Ruislip , Middlesex, 
on Sunday, 15th August. Kindly inform Bob Acrarnan if intending to be 
pres ent. Phone 713 4151. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 

****************************************************************** 
SAlL: Bound Volu.me Comic LU e. 52 copies J anuary 1920 - Deceatier 1920. Bound Volume 
Nelson Lee , 25 copi es January - June 19J} . Bae.It page »1.sslng r rom U rst Nelson Lee In 
volu oe, i:1 0 .50 t he l ot . 

I . LITVAK, 58 STANWELL ROAD, ASHF'C~O . HIDOOX. 

xxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx::xx 
FOR SJ.LE and WANTED: Host Old Boys , and Old Gi rls • Papers, Annua ls, Books . Also 
~es 01<!Perloe11cal s , Ntwsp•pers (loose or bound). 50,000 Ite ms 1n sto ck. Send 
tor f'ree Catalo11:ue. 

r.o JONES, 4.} OUNDolWJ> ROAD. COIJ.IYN s.n, DEHBS. r U.K. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

HAVE YOU A BRIGHT IDEA FOR AN ARTICLE IN THE ANNUAL? .... . 
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Eric Fayne continu es t he serlu tn witch he r eca ll s tht clneoas and thutru he vt s l t ed 
long qo. 

THE UPSTAIRS CINEMAS 
The day or the ve ry large ci nema ts long past. Nowadays 1 t 1 s a cor:JOOn thlna 

to come on two small cinemas t.O&ether, one UPon t he other . Years ago , the loca l 
auth ortties tended to rrown upon cinemas which were run hl8h up In some par ti cula r block. 
This, fai rly obvi ously , was with the thOught In mlna or the dtrrt cult.y or exits In cas e 
ot an emer1ency, espec i ally at a tline .ticn operattrg - box r~r es were not 1mtlrely Wlknown. 

An odd fact or, In silent film da,ys, wast.ha:. towns "1.le h were extremely well-ort 
In live entertainment were usually poorly catered ror ln the silver s cree n line . We 
have alr eady re t erTed to Chathan as coming Into this category . Por tsmouth was a stmllar 
town wtth the Sim! fac t or evi dent . Yet another was Woolwich. 

In the twenti es , Woolwich had no l e ss t han thr ee very aood llve the a tr es . The 
Royal Ar Llllery Theatr e , ..., on Wool wich Comon . pr esente d rlrst- class plays and 1111sl eal 
com.edles, tr11J1Y o r th e latter bei ng toure d by th e r ao,us r trm or Macdonald and YOUJ"8, 

Wool wich Hippodrome was a wslc hall, respl endent In red plush , th lCA carpe ts , 
arv:t &llt , Though 1t was a comfor tab l e anc, pleasant theatre, It never was qutte tn the 
same class as the Stoll, the Noss Circuit , or the S:,ndt caLe Halls, thoU&h It was 
cer t atn l.y a ioore irodem hous e than pl ent y or 1.he Syndicate aJJslc halls . It stressed 
var t ety lllOl'e than revue . It r emind ed 1>e to .some ex tent or the HlppOdromes at Southend 
and Putney, 

Woolwich E0¥>1re was th e third llve th ea tr e tn t he t own, and , thoug h lt was a 
large and well-eq uip ped house , It or rered Ule • t hird -class• t ourln& attraction , similar 
t o tha t pr esented at Barnard' s at Chathaa: , the crand at Crave send , the Queen • s at Poplar , 
and plenty or othe rs. Woolwi ch E.apl re was not tn the s1111e c lass as the oth er two 
houses In the town, poss i bly Clle to tts position . It stood near th e riv er; th e .splendid 
L.C.C. tram serv ic e , which had br pa.ssed the in:,re classy Powis Street , used the ro ad 
wher e the D:;:ilre stOOd, but It alwa ys set1:1ed rather Iso l at ed and otr the beaten track. 

So Wool wich, when I knew It as silent rums were pas sin g u.way, was ve ry well orr 
ror live ente rt alnRn t , but had little then In the way or ci nemas . Ther e were onl y 
three , and these weni not elabor a te . There wa., one racing on Woolw ich Hark.et , and t here 
wer e two more smll p ictur e houses i n the road whi ch ran past the station towards Elth aJ:1, 
One ot th ese s t ood righ t beside Wool wich Arsenal stat ion . It was high over a block or 
shops or ornces , and one mounted n vera l fl ight s or s ton e steps to reac h th e audHorlw:i , 
Jus t why I pa id rs:, one visi t to tha t little upstairs ci nema I cannot reca ll. It 1S 
likely that I went simply out or curiosity , Rut I recemer t he rt l.m I sa, , acoompan l ed 
by the tlnkUng piano . J t was named •ora.na:e Slossocis , • and lt starr e d nyma Loy . 

I can bring to mind one ot her ups1.atrs clneoa, though no doubt there were 
ot her s . This " a s the 11ttle ci nema In l"lt<tUe l.On- l n-Tetsdale, where , once agatn , one 
t00unted long rllahts ot st airs to reach a lorty aUdlt or1um. This was aany years a r t.er 
IIQ Wool wich visit, tor I saw Jeame tt e Macdonald and Nelso n Cdc1y In the untorcettable 
and delightful • Hayttme. • 

*******************************"'********************************* 
URC~TLY SEEKING reasonable blndln& cop ies Gems 807 , 828, 841 , 852 , 862 . Top prices 
or /IQ Int erior copy pl us Ha:nllt onla on sene r ous exchange ba sis. Also "anted spec i men 
comics or t h e twenties , 

XXXXXX)O(x,JiOO.Y~&r .. rz1JtiLJVtfSW .. tW~ 
1 · .. . IF SO, PLEASE GET CRACKING AND SEND IT ALONG TO THE EDITOR. 

I 
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POST-WAR ST . PM'S by H . Truscott 
tr the proaecutlna counael ln a trial asks a wit ness &bout one aspect or a 

particular caatttr the de t enct comael IS t ntltled to go dttper Int o that mtttr, to 
t,rtnc all or It , 1r ht sees rl t. t o ll&ttt. tn a recent c.D. lloaerJenklns wrote 
abOut tht ColdhlWk St , JID ' I atorlts . He spent rouchlY half or the article describing 
tlO"' they c&Dt Into being . rdt!Ttd brleny t.o t he rirst, Ta1 t0RY 1s SECR£T, adlllt.ted 
tti.lt the stortu were good nlue ror J:IOne', but adversely crlt.lclsed (without nuina 
them) some or the tn0re serious stor i es by saylfl& that Hamilton's post -war ab il ity did not stretch to hand l1n& the subtlelles or cha.rac te rs such as Cardew; tor good aieasure, 
he brou&ht tn as nldence a rtNtk by Ha.ml lton to tht ef f t¢t that Carde w .tteme<:t t.o ha ve 
w.rntd Into a .seounare l. Lik e th e ddenct counstl , I want to 10 Into thlS llrit l.er a 
11 U.le deeper , 

In~ experltnc;e , It has a lways tended to be one or the .ctverse a spects of 
devotees or Old ao1s• Books (and this lncudu experts> that they too eas tl.Y mistake personal preference t or cr it ical assessm:nt, remeicber l n.g thai c riti cism properly &tans 
t1 ndlng out Mat a par ticular work or obJect ts; I han knOfln many su ch devotees Mo 
were surprl sed to learn that 1 t ls possible to admir e \ld'!.at one does not like. Takln& 
as l11>artlal a vtew a.s possible , the stories In the Coldhawit books are as lood as 
nuobtrs of pre..,.r St . Jim's stories - ot a t ,1pt. That t.ypt Is ulnly t he kind of stnclt tuue story tor which the GE:11, co apt.ratlnly apeaklng , was mre nokd t?w.n wu the 
KA~CT - again, comparathely speak ing; wi th suit.ab})' dttttrent detalll of style tn 
each mgat.lne; just as alt,i,oua h It Is true that Wagner In DIE NEISTERSIN:iCR Is as 
mch Wagner as he Is In TRISTAN UNI> ISOU>E, ;yet the elements mainly to th e t or, are 
very dlfterenL In eacil case . These who do not spec i al ly lik e St. Jl11 1 s will naturally ha.Vt noted t ilt points In which suc h post -war stories as the Coldh&flks differ f rOG 
t.hOlt pr011lnentl)' a:oor,1 the but. of the pre-war. And ther i are dUferen cu ; It Is t.rue tha t many of the plots art old ones; aaatn , fJt/ experien c e Is that H.ollton 
,carctty ever used a plot more than once wlth.?ut han cUln& It dlfUrently eac h Lice , and nearly al ways u well u bet or t , and this hi;llds aood her e . Tht di Uel'ffl cts &re that., es In the post 1ar Greyt rlars stories bUt not Lo quit e the SUit extent , th e nute er and 
ld&nt.l LY or chal"acte r·s Is tar mre c lr cwnscr lb eO than was usual bt!fore tht war; and , 
11:entrall y speak!~, th e stories to,d to be or a more serious nature than nud>t rs of 
the tarlltr GD1 Stories. Thut are the conditions . r.cwever, and It Is no use - Ind eed, 
It Is scan:elY telr - to co-., leln ffeauze tney ar11 not. sooethlrc they do not set out 
to be (l t.hlnk one 11.1s t re:iecber here , too , \ha t as "'It h the post ·war Bunter 1>00ks, 
RH•hards was not n~e sa.artly wr it ing tor old r•teders but for a new genera ti on , where 
c:ueh needed to be re- tn troduc e<O. It one takes just th ese eleven storlu , there ts enouah variety; It Is always taa ler to stat e m at somethlni 1.ii not than to bt positive 
ar¥1 a.ssess and, most lmi,ortant , appr ecia te what that scmet hlnc l s; t.o dla.::over whal 
i.ht arllst sei. out to do rathtr than to USIJIII that he antenaed to do soseth lrc else and arraign him tor not dol,_ It. 

It one cons iders these ai.ortes on these ten:as, What co at s to light ts that they 
are all tautly wr1tt!fl, alwqs wtth new sid el ights wher e old &&terlal t s used, ana that 
the)' add an autumal view ot Ri chards' mastery such as 1s oft.en found In rhe later 
stacea of an ar t ist's work. Thert Is a controlleo r ichne ss working on a SG'.1811 but 
vtv la scale , pl us a steeliness lltl t dl. will bend but will not break - a cast er enjoyln& 
hll mastery. 0 1ARCY1S DISAPFtARANCE Is WI uuple Of a plot he had useo • number or 
&.iau bt fore, at least t.wlct with the sam chara cter as In ,.his story . nft WASODll ~ 
SafOOUK>T, Int.h e Ytry flTst KOLIDU A.'fUIAL , hid CUS$f •wttUhln .. rro .11 St. J la• s tor a t.lae, vlsltln& Crey frlars and RookwoOd; the SUiit ldea wu used dlt t erentlY In the CEM 
I n 1922 , Cus.v tak.ln& In Cliff House ana Hletiellt t e as well th i s time. In thi s lau •st. 
versi on we have Cussy rescu i ng Hr. Quelch r roca a none · too-r r1enct1y boll nnct, as before, 
th e treatment l a qult t d!Crerent, Only the b.3r e rramework. ts the same. There Is a ne,1 
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concentnttlon - Ptm\p1 too 111ch ror SON - on a .s111ll aru ln tht1 , as In .,,t or 

:t.t other,, but I , 'llltlc was, 3r'ICI am, a ~re,t St . J , .. , lonr an,way. rind t he n• appn.,,i :h 

ln these t1tlH wastly lnttre'°r. ,n; , ancl lndl catlvt or a ar t lacon ic method con1l1t.t nt~ 

•lntalned. ThJs la CUCIMtlng , MO DOI"" Qwi Mku up tor Wt or the older at.co·· · 

phtrt •Y bt lacklf'I. 
on, nr, tnttruti,w Point 11 that caroew, Jfflo r e1tun1 In Hffnl or tht Cold· 

halltu , Is e, tdently still a fairly new bOY, Ke ts still known aa "t he cad,' Mich he 

we.s not In IO many 11>rd1 lao;.er In tht <iD1 11&•, he 11 l'f81 reCt·rNd to at one point 11 

btln& a rttent c«1er, &nCI he mb1 on, Nltrtnet t l' toMUitn, tn Ttl bot.'1 put or 'lllll'ltch 

be has ht&rd but the nature or lllhlch he do11 not know, Now, IL u tnae thlt a rumer 

ot r.hu e sto ri es r,awrt i:mt111 at hi s aost c.addllh (lf'llch b true to bit earl y 'Yr•, 
tr.Y,,ay1 - bl.It I t Is not tru e that ht ts any more s:, thin he could bt pre-Mil', Nor 11 

It tni e tt'lit the ll&?'t, blnttrt~ chw-acttr ts abafrlt or le11 airtl)' handltd thlll ,r,:Cort, 

alllloulh R•llton atllltd i.o thi nk It aas ; It 11 PN M'l t In 0'ARCT'S DISAPP£ARAN::f , 

uptclally tn the mMtr In 'fllhlch C41J"dew ttlls Ult other Jun iors tha t cus.v wtll bt- all 

right; he , Cardcw, !\as preYJlltd upon t ht fellow ruponalble (h::11,Ir, In fact , but ht 

lets th t' others ar1·:" at thi s point only &raclla lly ) to Olffl up to hei v!nc a book at ttr. 

t..af.hoo. But I rttor;CJem as one or the be1t or th ese stories SXll'f'a..E1S SNAPSHar. In 

lfllch th t D" t ent&,o1tlc Card flll' 11 well to tbt rort, Trits cone.em, • photographic COii'" 

petition htld b:,• the RyloalDt Caztttt , In 'flblcb Sklll)Olt .anac es to Ukt a hl&hlJ' co~ 

promtstnc. plcturt' or ltnoa, tlhldl tt1Mtrs rath t r uncharacterlStlcall.Y holds onr lnoa 1 1 

hud at one point. Kow,v_.r, we have caraew t"k.e~l~>.rthur A.U&U1tu1• le&, the rtrst 

ti• ~at ..itclously , aJ.lowtnc tbe Sl'tl, t o tak.t eld)t ptcur c, wUb a c ... ra a111.11 

fllal! "Tte lfCOM time the Int ention Is btnf'ol~t: Cll'de- remTu the roll or tll.9: 

contalnl,w a stcorxl set or pl cttrtl CussY hu taken , and substl tutu another on l'lhlch 

he t akes I fll"th PI' , l&ht. He 1 1lcair1 Cusq to bellev t tbat th ese are llfla t he has taken, 

•Ith the re:11111 that CUSS)' •In a the prlzt • wlth Canl et11s SHpS\ot i Not uact)J a 

scoundrtlb' action , 
Thia Is as 10...""d 11 ~ prHtar slntlt-lt.aie CEJt ator,- tn the heyda,J or O\at 

191ulne , and yet hold• touches tl'e t art: new, and th at I, tor Ol"ltt w le<m. And tht 

dlaloaue S?trttles with all t he old wit and Invention, But N.r, JtrJtlns mtsc:alcul at 11 

SC9flllhat. whtn he ..,, th.IL one or the Goldhallk 1tortu 11 lboUt tht 1ercth or • sl"'l e 

CD1 IHJt. 1bt ITtrl&t or cha;lttra ln tht CEit St. J •• • Sto l'7 WU tCJ.U'l.ttn; In wi. 

Cioldhlwks It Is bf~wten twenty and twenty- tlv"H , n1 chapter lenatha art COIIIP&rable. 

OM ttnal point abrut the at storle, , Richards htre , tCMILt'dt the end or his 

carte r, ar.'.w,11)' Introduces• ne,i bo1, llldd, a dlstlf!t rela tion of aI.aJtei hi! ArTlns 

tn time to tit a decldln& factor In an elect ion tor ror11 c aptai n · amdu or J llll:IY 

Sl 1Ter1 s UTITal at Rootwood. tier ts Rllti onlJ a pas.,.er for tht one 1tory ; he 11 

an tloned In oth er, or Ule serlu , not ably 1140 IUCGED RA1LfOH?, G rt he bas a f a ir ly 

promlnt.lt , place , and It seems ll kel.1 tlat tr Richards had cont!Nltd wi th the St. Jl•'s 

sto ri es Rldd would havt been th trt to s t&J, 
finally , on th e &1bJect or Cardew int l)Olt"'flr 1torlt1 , 1 woul d Uke to Nntlon 

an outst-andlnc Sprlr:w loot: TRMU ~ Tffl f'O RT'. Not onl.Y l s Chis one or tht fine st 

St. Jtm•s 5'ortu , .,.r to co• rr~ ttart ln Clttrord, but It Ni.I Caf'd,w at rlr'l t fully 

convin ced that Tc. Hen")' rtallY dllJ <Jrop the dlctlOl'l,l.ly on Kr.ex• 1 head , as pra cti cally 

tvtl')one tlse allo bel1 tvt s , whtlt Toi:: uellevu tha t Cl rdt w did tt i Tam 11 at last 

con,t netd that C&nlett did not 00 It, bl.It , llOl' t lll'Ol"~t, Cardew 11 ev«1wa.1l7 equall y 

certetn that Tcm d id not, tlthtr; anc1 ':l."'I:~• "1U his wlu co .,,-k to rind out Cl o ,uo 

dO It , lnd succeeds. Once aaaln , caro ew 11 up to p,........ar 1t111daro, with all hJs c.,ld 

banterll'I wit, nl th t ct1aracterl1ttc dtttrwinatlon to fox th e other junior s am t:1de 

the ract that he 11 helpi ng .i. lamt dog over a pi; .. I ·•.1larl.1 ur.~l tuont st l le . Th ia , 

als o, Is :,ot prtcl se lr wttblr. a:, dttlnl tl on or I sc t JOClrtll.)· act, 

81111 
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This na,ri edltlon or an lnw1.luable book t s wt obvl u~ nt>:·ss i ;;~ al l Nt:lao n 
Lee F'ans, Which means all tho st' \'oho enJoy thti various and vasr st.or ie;.t wht eh case trcJ:1 
the pen or E. s. Bnioks . l t ls , al so , ot enonnous Inter est t o a .yone wh •, ha..s ar. lote r est 
tn th e period i cals or yest eryear . The book IS a bottomlea;s well ot lntonratton 
gathere<l OYer years or ti r e l es s research. 

This ~dt tl on ls a vast tmproveicent on 1.he previous one. The Ill ustr ations or 
the environs or st . rrank 1 s , t he photograph or th e raioous a..athor , aoo th e tntrocllctlon 
by th e author ' s S>n add l ustr e to a real j ewel. P""Od.tct.iun Is Deyond n~1-oach. t'.r. 
B}ythe deserve s hear ty congratulations t or this new edl\.1on &s a. ruult. or hi ! 
enterprise . 
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